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Dear Dr. Phillips,

Re: MS: 2070218953126128 - Multidisciplinary Team Meetings and their Impact on Work-flow in Radiology and Pathology Departments

Further to your email of May 4th, I now submit our manuscript with the requested revision. The following changes have been made:

1. At the end of the Methods section the following statement has been added: “Approval for this study was given by the St James Hospital and Adelaide and Meath Hospital (incorporating the National Childrens Hospital) Joint Research Ethics Committee.”

2. In order to comply fully with the Author checklist, the following has been inserted into the ‘Abstract’, before the ‘Results’ paragraph: “Method: For one month, all work related to clinical meetings between pathology and radiology with clinical staff was documented and later analysed.”

I trust the revised manuscript will meet with your approval.

Yours faithfully,

Bridget Kane

cc: Dr. Saturnino Luz, BSc., MSc., PhD.
    Prof. D. Sean O’Briain, MB., FFPath., MRCPath.
    Dr. Ronan McDermott, MB., BCh., MRCPI., FFR.

encl: Revised manuscript MS: 2070218953126128 as .tex.
    File name: KaneLuzOBriainMcDermott20701853126128